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Free Sugar is under fire in the
Senate. .Louisiana Senators are
standing for tariff in the Inter-
est of their sugar producers.

There is a great assembly of
four big branches of Presbyteri-
ans in'Atlanta, looking to getting
together.

Governor Johnson of California
will sign the alien land bill
though the Japs protest ever so
much.
ft

.

_? -4.
President Wilson is keeping

close watch over currency reform,

which is expected to follow the
disposition of the tariff bill now
before Congress. >?

Gen. Julian S. Carr and Ma). J.
W. Hamilton, both Confederate
soldiers, have plenty of ginger In
them yet notwithstanding the
"late unpleasantness" ended more

than 48 years ago. They engag-
ed In a fisticuff at Durham Mem-
orial Day.

President Wilson last week issu-
ed an order throwing open all
4th-class postmastershlps, except

those paying less than SIBO a year,
to competitive examinations. No
doubt there will be a large num-
ber in the scramble for these
Jobs.

Last week Dr. Henry Louis
Smith, former president of David-
son College, was formally Inducted
Into office as president of Wash-
ington and Lee University at
Lexington, Va. A few years ago
Dr. B. A.. Alderman was chosen
first president of the University

of Va. Both gentlemen are North
Carolinians and are at the head
of two of Virginia's most famous
educational institutions.

Judge Armstead Burwell of
Charlotte, former Associnte Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court of
North Carolina, died at his home
at 1:30 o'clock Monday night af-
two days acute Illness, in the 74th
ytear of his age. He was born at

Hlllsboro. Governor Holt of this
county appointed him a Justice
of the Supreme Court. Judge
Burwell served In the Confederate
army. As a lawyer and as a man
he atood in the front ranks.

Memorial Exercises.
Laat Saturday afternoon, May

18th, Confederate Memorial exer-
cises were held here. In the
court room an excellent address
was delivered by Mr. Deßoy R.
Ponville of Burlington. Bvery-
one who heard him speaks in high
terms of his speech. It Is a mat-

ter of regret that so few heard
him, for he is a most pleasant
Speaker and has something to say
when he stands before an audi-
ence. It Is also a matter of re/

gret that the people of the com-
munity do not take more interest
in these sacred and patriotic exer-

j cises. Patriotic and appropriate
aongs were sung, after which the
Daughters of the Confederacy and
frienda placed flowers on the
graves of Confederate soldier*
buried .In Linwood and New Prov-
idence cemeteries.

I DEATHS.

Mr. Calvin Tickle, whose home
was about half way between Bion

College and Glbsonvllle, died at
the State Hospital at Raleigh on
the 84th ult. The remains were
brought home the next day and
buried at Prieden'a Church in

1 Guilford county. He was a brave
; Confederate aoldler and a high-

|y esteemed citlsen.

Mr*. Julia Marshburn, who for-
| merly lived here died at Spencer
| on the Ird Inst, at the home of her

I'son, Mr. A. J. Marshburn. Her re-
| main* were brought to this coun-

ty and buried on the Sunday fol-
-8" lowing at Cane Creek, near her
t old home.

- John Huff, a negro twice tried
K on the charge of killing Policeman
||;McConnell in Aaheville In July,

1811, waa acquitted in Buncombe
Superior Court Saturday. There

Br .waa doubt that Huff wa* the right
S. Adam*, a detective

BftStarr, S. C., who wa* active in
Huff was arrested on

torturing John
of Anderson, S. C., in

\u25a0\u25a0attempt to make Walker testify

Hagainst Huff, but was released for

'? Do not throw waste material on
Ka pile In the hack yard to be
Eblown into the street by the first

to lie there in a decay-

gjptf heap to breed flies or five off

h" Rid your premisea of any *tib-
l bish, old paper, tin can*, and re-
Ssfuae of any kind that may accu-

Ff" miilat® during the wißtwp,"

\u25a0There wa* a man in our town.

ipfto helped to kwp to*' typDoia
HI ' As-kixrrt
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TARIFF BILL PASSES HOUSE.

Democratic Fartjr Answers Platform

Pledge to Kevlae Tariff Downward?

Goes to Senate, Where It will be
Fought at B»ery Step.

Washington Dispatch, Bth.
The Underwood -tariff bill, pro-

claimed by the Democratic party
as the answer to its platform
pledges revise the tariff down-
ward, was passed by the House
late to-day. The vote was Ml to
189, five Democrats voting against
the bill and two Republicans vot-
ing- for it. Pour Progressives
supported the bill and 14 opposed
it, while one Independent Progres-
sive Joined with the majority.

When Speaker Clark announced
the vote in low tones that reveal-
ed his satisfaction in the arrival
of the day he had longrfsought,
exuberant Democrats hoisted a

stuffed Democratic donkey over

the heads' of their colleagues in
the rear of the chamber, a faint
ripple of applaus followed and the
gavel fell on the first chapter In
the history of President Wilson's
extra session of Congress.

With the bill, after a month's
consideration, on Its way to the
Senate there was a rush of Rep-

resentatives for their homes. In
the House adjournment will be
taken three days at a time, be-
ginning next'week until June Ist.
In ,the meantime the Senate tt-
nanee committee will study the
bill, while the House Ways and
Means committee will organize
committees preparatory to the
transaction of business next
month.

Republicans and Progressives,
led, respectively by Representa-
tives Mann and Murdoch, proteat-

ed to the last against the measure,

the lowest tariff billever written,

and proclaiming as the Democra-
ic avalanche bowled them over the
virtues of different tariff commis-
sion plans.

Republicans who voted for the
bill were Cary and Stafford of
Wisconsin.

Democrats who opposed it were,
Broussard, Dupre, Lazaro, and
Morgan, of ,on account
of the schedule reducing sugar M
percent and sending it to the free
list in three years, and C. B. Smith
of New York. ? Progressives who
voted for the bill were Kelly and
Rupeley, of Penn.; Nolan of Cal.,

and Bryan of Washington. Kent
of California, formerly a Repub-
can, but now an Independent
Progressive, also voted ' for the
bill. Progressive leader Murdoch
and IS of his Progressive follow-
ers, voted with the minority. Rep-

resentative Copley, a Progressive,
did not vote, answering "present"
to his name.

Tomorrow the tariff fight *hift*
from the Houie with Jt* over-
whelming Democratic majority, to
the Senate, where the party'* *llm
majority of alx already haa been
reduced to four, a* far a* thl*
bill i* concerned. Unle** Senator*
familiar with the progrea* of *uch
leglalatlon are mlataken there 1*
little or no prospect of a final
vote on the bill before August Ist.

The bill's passage through the
Senate will be fought at every
step by a Republican organlsa-
lon, apparently entirely in accord
on this subject, and apparently en-

tirely willing to spend unlimited
time and energy in an effort to
defeat It. Ledera of the Democrats
on the Senate finance committee,

which will handle the bill, ex-
pressed the belief that it will go
through in practically the same
form aa it paased the House, and
that their small majority will
atand firm to the last.. Sub-com-
mittee* of the finance commit-
tee which have been Inveatlgatlng
the achedules of the bill for the
laat few weeka, plan to make a

few change* in several achedalea,
but wool and augar and other
\u25a0chedulea, which brought out the
hard fighting In the Houae are

not to be touched, according to
the preaent plan. The Income
tax and the administration fea-
tures are alao to stand. Demo-
cratic loader* acknowledge that
the two Benatora from Louisiana
will not accept the angar schedule
and that they might be willingto
combine with other* to defeat the
whole bill.

A change of two or more Dem-
ocratic vote* would bring about
the end of the Louiaianiane de-
sire. Although there have been
reports about the Senate that the
Democrats intended to allow one
more Senator to vote against su-
gar, and another to vote against
wool, leaders of the finance com-
mittee today refused to confirm
it. Republtcana who. have can-
vassed thoae Democrats who look
at all doubtful, agreed tonight
that they had but little hope of
succeaa. The Republicans are con-
vinced that President Wilson will
carry the day and the party plat-
form will be followed, and that
with the exception of the two
Senators from Louisiana they can-
not count upon a single vote.

The Republican fight against the
bill, however will be conducted
In vigorous style. Senator Scott
will offer amendmenta to every
schedule In the bill. These will
be debated at length and a rec-
ord vote probably required on

each.
Senator LaFollette la credited

with an Intention to enter into the
fight independently. It was ex-
pected that he would offer a sub-
stitute bill, or at least, submit
many amendments. He declined
tonight, however, to define his
position on the Underwood bill
and said he had not decided upon
a course of action.

The bill wIU be laid before the
Senate to morrow, and will be re*

ferred to the finance committee.
The first plan of the Republicans
waa to move that the committee
be instructed to hold oral hearing*

tog*. The f}nance committee by
? strict party vote, already ha«
turned down a proposal to hold
hearings, and Chairman Simmon*
?aid tonight it would be beaten
again If Republican* insisted upon
bringing it up in the Senate.

The finance committee has been
ccftsidering the bill ever since its
introduction in the House. Chair-
man Simmops had hoped to be
able to report from the committee
two weeks from tomorrow, but he
now thinks' that it cannot be re-
ported until three weeks, even If
hearings are not held. Opinion
In the finance committee. .is *that
at least five weeks will be spent
by the Senate In consideration of
the bill after it i* reported. In
conference the Senators do not
expect much time to be lost, and
they hope for a final agreement
not later than August Ist.

ELON'S NEW CATALOGUE.

Two Important Changes-Interesting
Publication Containing Valuable In-
formation and facta.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
The catalogue number of the

College Bulletin, the 34th annual
number is. Just from the press of
the Christian Publishing Associs-
tion. It is larger in extent than
any previous issue .containing 178
pages, and showing among other
changes two of singular im-
port.

The first of these changes and
the one that will be most welcome
in this age thst clamors after af-
ter the practical in education is
that which provides for the Bach-
elor of Science Degree, for which
no Lstin or Greek is required,

either for entrance to college or

during the college course.. In-
stead of these ancient and honor-
ed tongues, German, French or
Spanish, with English, will make
up the required language work.
This change is expected to be far
reaching in its influence and to
result in the preparation of a

great many scientific men, who
feel that the classical languages
are not directly connected with
their life work. Taken in connec-
with the two excellent laborato-
ries in Physics and Chemistry now
nearing completion this hope
would appear to be well found-
ed.

The second of these changes has
to do with the inauguration of
the custom of teaching six days
in the week rather than five
days. The recitation work will
begin at 7.30 in the morning and
and close at 1.00 in the afternoon.
This arrangement will give a

much larger time to the gymnasi-
um and laboratory work than has
previously been possible.

Elon College, May Bth.

Health And Hygiene.
Toa And The Ply.

'

Are you baldf Did you ever
have a fly to crawl across your
head? Or did you ever have one

crawl over your face and wake
you upT Nuisance isn't itf Well,

that's only the smallest part of
the quarrel we have with flies.

Flies are scavengers. Do you
know what a buzzard does? A

buzzzard Is a large loathsome
bird which eats dead and decay-
ing animals. They are not nice
to have around. What buzzards
are to birds flies are to insects.

Flies hatch from eggs. The eggs
are laid in filth. Fly eggs are not
nice. Another name for them is
fly blows. But about the only
Aarm which fly eggs do is to
make more flies. After a few
days the fly eggs hatch into mag-
gots. Maggots are not nice, but
they do do do much h* m except

that they make flies. The mag-
gots crawl into dirt and in a few
days they come out flies.

Flies are very busy insects.
They are active all day long, and
at night, too, if you have a light
in the room. During dry days
they like to stay out in the grass
in the yadr. They can feel a
rain coming before can, so
so they always try to get in the
house before a rainstorm. They
are not fools. They like the light.
If a room is dark they do not
like to go in it. If thefe are flies
in the room a good way to get
rid of them is to darken the room
and leave one window open and
bright. The flies will fly out of
this window. On a warm day
you can easily persuade them to
walk out in the yard or to stroll
around the block. If it is getting
cold in the fall or if a rain is
coming up \hey will stick to the
house like a hungry dog to a
frankfurter.

But what can we do about it?
Don't let any manure stand in the
boxes. Don't let any garbage ac-

cumulate. Screen the house. Kill
the flies. Keep everything clean.
In other words starve the fly.

Southwest Alamance.

Cor. of The Oleaner.
Very few In our community at-

tended the May Quarterly Meeting
at Rocky River on last Sunday.

Rev. W. 11. BUer of Greensboro
filled his regular appointment at
Mt. Zion on last Sunday and
preached an excellent sermon to
a large and attentive congre-
gation.

We are having cool nights and
frosty mornings which are hin-
dering the growth of garden veg-
etables.

Liberty has had quite an epi-
demic of measles and whooping
cough, some cases being fatal.
The town is now through the
worst of it and the general health
is much better.

Snow Camp, Route 1.

Cot, of The Gleaner.
We are atill having frosts in thia

community?had one on the 11th
and 19th of this month The
farmer* are getting along nicely
with their spring work.-?Wheat
crop* are looking nice now; hope
they will" continue to. Mr. J.. D.
Pouat haa greatly improved, but is
sot well yet. Mr. J. S. Stafford
ia right bad off with neuralgia.?
-The W. F. M. Society hold their
thank* offering service at Bethel
church the third Sunday in thia
month at 11 o'clock, and Mr. Pike
preaches at 3 o'clock; everybody
invited. It doesn't aeem like the
dog law does much good through
this community; some few killed
their dogs and others let theirs
run loose apd the dogs are be-
ginning to bother the people who
theirs.

May IS, 1913.

Millions Lost in Bit Forest Fires.

Linville Falls Special, Bth, to Char-
lotte Obierver..
Millioni of dollar* of loasei have

reiulted from the numeroui exten-
sive foreat fires that have been
raging in Weitern North Caro-
lina mountain! for the paat three
week!. The oldeit resident says
that no such extensive forest
burning hai occurred before
for more than 30 years. Begin-
ning about 25 lAilei south and
etfat of here the firei have extend-
ed from 30 to 40 mile! north and
eait. Not all of that territory
ha! been burned over but much
of It. All of Linville Mountain,
within two mile! of Linville Falls
has been burned, a thing that ha!
not happened before for many
yeari. Hitherto some part has
escaped. But this time the va-

rious fires from last fall to the
present, have cleaned it out.

Winter Ufa of Vile*.

How do fliea live through the
winter? A few lazy, loggy flies
can be found half dead but still
living around chimneys and warm
places in the house or stable.
They will come to life just as

soon as the boys get to playing
marbles. An old she fly will go
off to some bit of manure or old
garbage heap and lay a million
eggi, and then, in about two
weeki, there are fliea galores-
there ia no danger of the atock
being exhauited.

The Meaning of Filet.

. Cheer up, fly season is here, and
the summer fight is on (p earnest.
The man that hasn't his screens
up by this time eats at the aecond
table to his gueit, the manure
pile fly. No, you may not like
to look at it that way, but that ia
the truth Juit the lame. If you
don't like your guests, your fel-
low boarders, or your table com-
panions, a mighty good thing to
do Is to put up screens. After the
door! and windows are well
screened you can get rid of the
occaiional intruder by raeam of
iticky fly paper and fly swatters.

In the country a man's flies
are they of his own household.
That ' ia, each houieholder ia

ii largely responsible for his own
crop of flies. But in cities and
towns the number of flies shows
up the Boa.*, of health. If a

town haa few flies they have a
live, wide-awake Board of Health,
but if

a
flics are thick you can let

it dow*n that the Board of Health
ii asleep, and a town is usually
Just about as dead or as wide
awake as ita Board of Health.

The whole thing narrows down
therefore, ao that you can Judge
a town by the number of its
file!.

100 Reward SIOO
The readers of this paper will be pleeaed

to learn thm there If at tout one dreaded die
eaee that aclence Ima been able to oure In all
Ita itafes, and that It oatarrb. Hall'*Catar-
rh Cure la the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
ooasUMUooal illllll, requires a conatltu-
ilonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure la
taken Internally, acting directly upon tbe
blood and muoooa surfaces of the ayatem,
thereby destroying tbe foundation of tbe
disease, and giving tbe patient atrength by
building np tbe constitution and aaal sting
nature In doing Ita work. The proprietors
bare so mook faith In Its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars lor any
oaaa that It falls to cure. Mend for list wt
testimonials. Addrees

F, J.CHKNKV *CO.,
Toledo, O.

gold by all Drngglat*. He.
Take Hall's Family for oonatlpatfon

In Reidsville Sunday afternoon
Policeman Davis attempted to ar-

rest Mark Payne, a negro want-
ed in Winston-Salem for highway
robbery. Payne resisted and waa
attempting to wrest the officer's
pistol from the Utter when Davis

\u25a0hot and killed him.

Weaderfbl ftkli Salve.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve is known
everywhere aa the best remedy
made for all diseases of the skin,
and also for burns, bruises and
boils. Reduces inflammation and
ia aoothing-and healing. J. T. Soa-
samann, publisher of News, Cor-
nelius, N. C., writes that one box
helped his serious akin ailment af-
ter all other remedies failed. Only
M cents. Recommended by Gra-
ham Drug Company.

W. C. Qrtffln who killed Cleve-
land Campbell la Chatham county
some month* ago was acquitted in
Chatham Superior Court last
week. Oriffln was hunting on
lands leased by Campbell when
the latter ordered him off and the
killing waa the result of a quar-
rel which followed.

English Spavin Linimnet re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lamps and Blemishes from bonus;
also Blood Spavin*, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bono, Stifl a,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save S6O by ass of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Btemiah Core.
Sold by Graham Drug Company.

While Buncombe Superior Court
waa In session last week W. K.
Gillespie, a member of the gland
Jury, was missed. Investigation
disclosed that Qllleaple had been
arrested for drunkenness aad fin-
ed |3.N and after paying the" fine
he disappeared to escape the
wrath of the presiding Judge.

SYMPTOMS OF CRSUFnOI

Yield to VtnoL
The medieal profession 4e net be-

lieve that eoaasaspttoa la inherited,
hat a psrson may inherit a wtstnsm
or tendency to that d lessee.

A prominent dtiaen ef EransTills,
Ind, wrltaa: "I was 111 for Bra
months with pulmonary trouble, aad
had the best ef doctors; I had hsmorr-
haass aad was la a very had way.
Through the advice of a Mend I tried
Ylaet, aad I fesi that It saved m
lUS. It to all yea recommend It te
he. I believe It to the greateet medt-
etne sa earth. Ihave edvtoed others
te try Vlnol, aad they have had the
sasse rssslta.? (Name foratohed en

\u25bctael seethes and heale the ladamed

creates aa asesUto. jto^^wa^the
VImTWIU

Bingham School Commencement Ex-
ercises.

Cor. of The Gleaner,

The commencement exerciaea at
(he Bingham School will be held
May 16th and 16th.

Thedelivery of the certificate!,
diplomas, prize!, medals, ichoktr-
!hipi and other honors will take
place on Thursday nif)it,' May 15.

Friday morning at 11 o'clock the
military drill will take place to
determine which of the cadeta is
entitled to the prize for the "Beat
Drilled Cadet". Other military
exerciiei will be held during the
day.

Friday afternoon, May 16th, the
track athletic conteat will be held
on the athletic field,

Friday night the contest in or-
atory, declamation and debate by
representative! of the Kaliathen-
ic-Polemic Literary Society.

The military band and
the Bingham orcheitra will fur-
niah the muaic.

The school has Just had a very
pleasant vialt from Mra. Beetle W.
Slover of New Berne. Mra. Slo-
ver ia the mother of Capt. George
Slover, who la one of the teaclj-
era. v

The people at Bingham are very
much pleaaed over the decision of
the Commiaslonera of Orange
county to build the new macadam-
ized "good road" from Hlllaboro
directly by .Bingham school to the
Alamance county Une.

It would surprise you to know
of the great good that is being
done by Chamberlain's Tablets.
Darius Downey, of Newberg Junc-
tion, N. 8., writes, "My wife has
been using Chamberlain's Tablets
and finds them very effectual and
doing her lots of good." If you
havs jut trouble with your stom-
ach or bowels give them a trial.
For Sals by all dealers.

The U. 8. Supreme Court has de-
cided that bay rum is subject to
taxation as aleoholic spirits. New
York importers tried to pass it In
as toilet water.

The machinists and other crafts-
men employed by the Southern
railwsy, who hsve been repre*
seated in a conference with the
offieisls at Waahington for the
past month have been granted an
increase of two cents per hour in
wages. This will apply to all
points on the system. A flat rate
will be maintained for all machin-
ists, boiler makers and black-
smiths. The increass will amount
to about (MM per month.

MOTHERS

The Wj and Typhoid.

Make a renewed effort to for-
tify your home against tfie deadly
housefly. This ia the aeason of
the year when typhoid fever ia
becoming prevalent, and the fly,
aa one of Ita chief carriers, is cor-
respondingly more dangerous. Du-
ring the warm summer weather
most flies are content to remain
out doors, in garbage cans and
deposits, but during the cooler

weather they saty in your homes
in increasing numbers, Just when
they are moa( apt to be reeking
with germs of dangerous diseases.

LAYMEN'S MISSIONERY MOVE-

MENT M. E. CHURCH SOUTH
r WAvnaviuE, i. &

JIM *S-July 10. I®l3.

Law roaad trip fare* via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Ticket* will be on stle June 23 to
28 inclusive. Final return limit to
reach anginal starting point by
midnight July 13, 1013.

Round trip lares from principal
points as follows: Goldsboro f 10.66
Belms $9 65, Raleigh f9.20, Dur-
ban $8 45, Burlington $7.40. Rates
in same proportion from all other
poluts. For detailed information,
schedules, Pullman awonodations,
etc. ask your agent or communicate
with J. O. JONES, v

J. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.
S ? 'K \

jL \u25a0?\u25a0 >, .* - ' , \u25a0

Children Cry for Fletcher'*

The Kind Ton Hare Always Bought, arid wWcta hM been
In. use for over SO year*, lias borne the signature oi

/} - and has been made under his per- .
yy gonal supervision since its Infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you Inthis.

AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Jmrt-as-good »'

rnje but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health or
fntantM and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oll> PmJ*
Boric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Is
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. Itdestroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
has been in constant use lor the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels»
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

THE CIWTAUW COMPANY. N«W VO|HC_OjTy i

... * «\u25a0

Service by Publication.'
\u25a0' - » . }: '\u25a0\u25a0 IJV '.

North Carolina?Alamance County.
In the Superior Court.

Special Proceeding*.

John B. Montgomery and wife, Lnra B. T. C.
Montgomery and wife, Elizabeth H., J.
V. Montgomery and wire, Lizzie T, Ida E.
Su braer* and husband, Ludwiek Hum-
men, and Rosa Bexleilolt and husband,
Lafayette Holt,

Ti.

WilliamL Montgomeryand wife, Eaper Mont-
gomery, an 1 Walter L. Montgomery aod
wife, Mabel Montgomery.

The defendant*. Walter L. M ntgomery
and bla wife. Mabel Montgomery, above
named, willtake notice > bat an aotlon en-
titled aa above has been commenced In the
superior Court of Al.imaoce county to sell
certain lands situate In Alamanoe county,
North Carolina, for partition among tbe ten-

ante incommon who are the owners thereof
In fee, said tenant* In common being J. B? J.pj T. C., William I. and Walter I. Mont-
gomery, and Mrs. Ida B. Summers ani Mrs.
Kosa Bessie Holt. Tlje lands are those known
as the D. A. Montgomery Home Place.

Tbe said defendant* willfurther take notice
that they are required to appear on Monday,
June 8,1(1at tbe office or tbe Clerk of the
superior Court or Alamance countu, at ihe
court house inGraham, North Carolina, and
answer or demui to tne complaint filed la

said office on Monday, May 5, 1018, or the
plalmitr* willapply to tbeoourt for the relief
demanded In said complaint.

Done at office In Graham, this the sth day
of May,l'll

j D KEBNODLB,
gmayit o. 8. o.

1 Electric j
Bitters s

(Wade ANcwßlariCJKlmJ
MIwan Buffering from pain in my i

stomach, head and back." writes H. I
T. Aloton, Raleigh, N. &,"and my j
liver and did not *'o.k right, J
but four bottles of Electric Bittere 9
madp me feel like a new man." I
PRICE 60CTS. AT ALL mw STOBESJ

POLEYSHONEFHDVR
Itopithacoujh and heals lungs

_L_ [_ ,

| SEASONABLE GOODS 11
Now is the time to get a Refrigerator, Ice 5 |

Cream Freezer, Porch Shades, Porch Swings and || S
II Rockers, Screen Doors and Windows, Hammocks|| l
?? and Oil Stoves. Buy these goods of and save?;;}

2 We deliver any where in Graham or Haw River

If M. B. SMITH, jll
11 Furniture and House Furnishings

I I Burlington, N. C. |i|i
?*************************

The spring months often find a
woman tired out with pain in the
back, hips and head, nervous and
sleepless. Foley's Kidney ,Pllls
will quickly prove their worth
and value as a healer of all kid-
ney and bladder ailments and ir-
regularities. They are a splen-
did remedy for rtleumatism, clear-
ing .the uric acid from the Joints
and system. Try them. For sale
by all- dealers.

The Supreme Court of the Dis-
trict of Co|umbia has overturned
all precedent by appointing a
woman assistant clerk of the court
and clothing her with all the pow-
ers belonging to the position.

A man living at Auburn, New
York, had a severe attack of kid-
ney and bladder trouble. Being a
working man, not wanting to lose
time, he cured himself complete-
ley by using Foley Kidney Pills.
A year later he says, "It is a
pleasure to report that the cure
was permanent." His name is J.
A. Farmer. For sale by all deal-
ers.

The Department of Justice at
Washington last week instructed
District Attorney Holton to have
W. E. Breese and B. B. Dickerson,
under sentence of two years each
in the Federal prison ib Atlanta
for violating the national bank-
ing laws, taken into custody. This
was dene- Tuesday and the men
will be sent to Atlanta unless
President Wilson grants a par-
don.

$lO0?Dr. E. Detchnn's Anti
Diurectle may be worth to you
more than SIOO if you have a
child who soils bedding from in-
continence of water during sleep
Cures old and young alike. It
arrests the trouble at once. sl.
Sold by Graham Drag Co.

The North Carolina' T. P. A. As-
sociation, the State organisation of
traveling men, in session in
Qreensboro last week, elected B.
C. Clinard of Winston-Salem pres-
ident and C. C. McLean of Greens-
boro secretary and treasurer. A
resolution was adopted strongly
endorsing Governor Craig and the
legislative freight rate cornealaaion
in trying to secure equitable rates
for North Carolina. The next
meeting will be held at Rocky
Mount.

Poor appetite is a sure sign of
impaired digestion. A few doses
( hamberlainTs Stomach and Uver
Tablets will strengthen your di-
gestion and improve your appe-
Ute. Thousands have been bene-

"Kitwar

The great calamity in Omaha
was quickly overshadowed by the
terribly disastrous floods in Ohio.
Great suffering and sickness from
colds and exposure resulted. L.
Poole, 2217 California street, Oma-
ha, writes, "My daughter had a
severe cough and cold but Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound knock-
ed it out in no time." Refuse
substitutes.. For sale by all deal-
ers.

Imports of manufacturers' ma-
terials this year into the United
States will exceed those of any
previous fiscal year, it the figures
of the first nine months be taken
as a criterion. Statistics by 'the
Department of Commerce show
that eight of the ten important
articles forming the bulk of such
imports are in excess of previous
high-water mark.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along the back, diastases, keaached

and genneral languor. <jet a paokage ofMother uray's Australia Leaf, the pleasant
root and herb care for- Kidney, Bladdeaand Drinary troubles. Wnen you feel allrun down, tired, weak and without energy
naelhlaremarkable combination f nature'sherbs and rvota. As a regulator It has no

Sua!. Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf IrW by Druggists or sent by mail for iO otaaKSM?2S. T.
?"*'

In New York Saturday dedica-
tion of a monument to Carl
Schurz, "defender of liberty and
friend of human rights", brought
a tribute to his memory from the
President of the United StatM by
letter, from a number of prom-
inent men by spoken eulogy and
from a host of citizens, civil and
military, by attendance upon the
dedicatory exercises.

A alight cold in a child or agrown person holds possibilities of
a grave nature. Croup may
crtne on suddenly, bronchitis or
pneumonia mar develop, severe
catarrhal troubles and consumption
are poeaible results. Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar Compound nips a cold
at the outset, cures croup and
quickly checks a deep-seated
cough and heala all inflamed mem-
branes. For sale by aU dealers.

The fighting in Mexico grows
more desperate. After an esti-
mated loss of 4,000 men on both
both sides in' fighting which last-
ed from I o'clock Friday morning
until nightfall, MOO federals were
driven back into Quaymas, the
California gulf port, by 3,000 in-
surgen Senora State troops.

Service by Publication
North Carolina?Alamance.County.

In tlie Superior Court.
Before the Clerk.

Thomas L. Hoffman, Executor of Mary E.
Clapp, decease'!,

'? va.
Mattle E. Pettigrew, James A. Ciapp, offull

aire, and Herman E. Clapp, minor, helr-at-law.

James A. Clapp, tbe defendant above
named, will take notice that an action en-
titled at above baa been commenced In tbe*
Superior Court of Alamance county, N. C ,
for the sale or lands for metis and partition
in which ynu «n* Interested as an heir-at-law
of Mary B. Clapp and 81l Clapp, aud you will
further take nvlloe tbat you are required to
appear before the Clerk of the Court, at his
office In Graham. N. C? uu the 2nd day of"
June, 1913, and answer or demur to ihe com-
plaint In tbis action, or ibo plaintiff will
apply to tbe oourt lor the relief demanded In
said complaint.

Tbla April 80th, 1013.
lmaj4t J. 1». KEHNOOI.K, o. ». 6.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having: qualified as Executor of the will
of Caleb Tickle, dec'd, the undersigned here-
by notliles all persons holding claims against
Saul estate to present the same duly authen-ticated on or before tbe 25tb d.iy of April,
1»i4,0r tbis notice wIU be pleaded In bar of
their recovery. All persons Indebted to said
estatoare requested to make Immediateset-

Thls January Kth, Mis.
.. ..

aw. LOT. Ex'r
llaprOt of Caleb Tickle, dec'd

Service by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA?

Alamance County.
In the Riftrlor Court,

Before tbe Clerk.
andher husband, James ,

»? Petttgrew. Plaintiffs,
ts

%

J»n«" a. Clapp, of foil age. and Herman B.
Clapp, minor, belr-at law.

A2f. pp- *£? defendant above named
"£*!?? thlrt \u25a0*> aoUon entitled a*

SJ2U has boatl oom meneed in the Superior
Court of Aiamaaee county, if. C- for the saleof lands for aesete
yon are Inte.MUd a* an hft?"lYw ot k.rT

S£s3g y'"if^"nfqulred'to appear

Orhaaa. *? C-.00 the *o2°day of Jon?
oogrtfcrthe relief demanded I^Mideo£-

This AprillOtb. isis.
ImarH J, D. KEBNODLR, C. 8. C. \u25a0

Baas-Buff and White Orping-
ton*. 8. C. White Leghorn! and
Golden Seabright Bantams-fine
stock?ftSO per setting of 15.

B. N. TURNER,
Graham, H. C.


